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1. INTRODUCTION

The growing incidence of poisoning from accidental, occupational or intentional exposure to
chemicals has drawn worldwide attention. While global incidence of poisoning is not known,
it is estimated that up to half a million people die each year as a result of poisonings, due to
pesticides and natural toxins. WHO conservatively estimated that though developing
countries account for only 15% of the worldwide use of pesticides, about 50% of pesticide
poisonings occur in these countries, especially through misuse of chemicals. The exact
magnitude of the problem is not known due to inadequate epidemiological data from the
Region. However, hospital-based studies and public health surveillance reports clearly
indicate increasing incidence and mortality due to chemicals, particularly pesticides.

Clinical and toxicological diagnostic and treatment facilities are often inadequate due
to the lack of trained personnel thus requiring strengthening of national capabilities for
prevention, diagnosis and treatment. Further, the lack of information on the ingredients of
various products available make it difficult to plan and develop national poison policies and
control programmes and to provide timely and reliable source of information to doctors and
other medical personnel and first responders on the appropriate treatment. Nevertheless,
some SEAR countries are in the process of establishing poison information centres while
others are just beginning to develop their capabilities.

All governments have recognized, through Agenda 21, adopted by the United Nations
Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED) in Brazil, June 1992, that the
sound management of chemicals is an essential component of sustainable development
and that capabilities and capacities in the countries for prevention of toxic exposures and
for management of exposed persons is an important element of chemical safety. Further,
the World Health Assembly has called upon all Member States to develop and strengthen
national chemical safety programmes. The Regional Consultation on Promotion of National
Chemical Safety, held in Bangkok from 4-6 March 1998, urged SEAR countries to initiate
poison control programmes according to the local needs of the country.

The International Programme on Chemical Safety (IPCS/WHO) provides guidelines
and data to ensure efficient use of resources, patient care and effective preventive
measures. It is essential for Member Countries to identify the existing capabilities and
facilities for poison control and take steps towards resource mobilization, capacity building
and institutional strengthening. This also calls for policy decisions at the level of ministry of
health with the active partnership of various nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) and
private sectors. Furthermore, it is recognized that poison centres are cost-saving
interventions as unnecessary hospital admissions are avoided.

2. PROBLEM OF EXPOSURE TO TOXIC CHEMICALS

With rapid economic and industrial growth in the Region, the demand for and use of
chemicals in agriculture, health and industrial sectors has increased enormously. Since all
countries in the Region have an agriculture-based economy, pesticides and agrochemicals
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have become essential for increasing and sustaining agricultural productivity. Pesticide
poisoning due to indiscriminate and unsafe use of pesticides is a major health concern in all
countries. The Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP) has
indicated that the incidence of pesticide poisoning in this Region could be as high as 2
million a year causing 40 000 deaths. Every minute someone in an economically
underdeveloped country is poisoned by a pesticide. Nearly 85% of the world pesticide
production is used in the industrialized countries. Yet, the incidence of pesticide poisoning
is 13 times higher in developing countries. However, the quantification of the problem of
poisoning is difficult in each country due to a general lack of systematic reporting of
poisoning cases.

A number of hospital-based retrospective studies in India have shown an increasing
incidence of pesticide poisoning during the last decade. Organophosphates, aluminium
phosphide and rodenticides are most often involved in such poisonings. Plant poisonings,
snake envenomations and accidental kerosene poisoning in children are also common.
Frequent outbreaks of epidemic dropsy due to oil adulteration with argemone oil, toxic
polyneuropathy due to triorthocresyl phosphate, lathyrism due to lathyrus sativus and
intoxication due to methanol have occurred in the past. Environmental contamination with
persistent organic pollutants (POPs) and heavy metals is well known. Chronic arsenic
poisoning has been reported from West Bengal due to ingestion of contaminated ground
water. Industrial and transportation accidents involving chemicals are not infrequent. The
Bhopal gas leak in 1984 was the greatest chemical accident of the century.

In Sri Lanka, poisoning was reported to be the second leading contributor to deaths in
hospitals during 1997. The country has the third highest rate in the world for suicidal deaths
from pesticides. In Bangladesh, ground water contamination of arsenic and organochlorine
(heptachlor and lindane) beyond permissible limits is the cause of chronic illness. Pesticide
poisoning also poses serious health problems in Myanmar, Nepal and Thailand.

The population is also exposed to the risk of poisoning by pharmaceuticals, traditional
medicines and natural toxins of poisonous plants, snakes and scorpions. Chemicals are
often poorly labelled, improperly stored and mishandled leading to accidental exposures.
Further, adequate emergency preparedness and response plans for chemical accidents do
not exist in any of these countries.

Increasing urbanization and unemployment have led to a high incidence of intentional
exposure to chemicals. Malnutrition and deficiency diseases further contribute to the
increased vulnerability of the toxic effects of chemicals in the population. The plight of
vulnerable population groups, including children, pregnant women and rural migrant
workers deserves recognition and requires action.

3. EXISTING CAPACITIES FOR POISON CONTROL

Poison control facilities with an established national poison information centre have existed
in Sri Lanka since 1988. More recently, poison centres have been established in India (at
the All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi, and the National Institute of
Occupational Health, Ahmedabad). Establishment of eight more centres has been
recommended. Through a WHO-financed project in Indonesia, a national poison
information centre has been established at the Ministry of Health, linked to treatment
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facilities at Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital in Jakarta, Indonesia. Four provincial centres
were being established and are operating since 1997. The plan is to establish four more
centres. In Thailand, a poisoning treatment facility operates at Ramathibodi Hospital in
Bangkok. More poison centres are expected to be established at central and peripheral
levels, often associated with adverse drug reaction units in regional hospitals. Nepal is
taking initiative to establish poison control facilities through the Ministry of Health and a
local NGO. No facilities are reported to exist in Bangladesh, Bhutan, DPR Korea, Maldives
and Myanmar. Consequently, while some poison control facilities exist in five of the ten
SEAR countries, these are inadequate to meet the needs of the respective countries.
Therefore, new facilities need to be created and existing ones further strengthened.

4. INTERNATIONAL POLICY FRAMEWORK IN POISON CONTROL

Following the recommendations of UNCED in relation to sound management of chemicals,
an Intergovernmental Forum on Chemical Safety (IFCS) was established in April 1994. One
of the priority activities recommended to all governments by IFCS is the establishment of
poison centres with related clinical and analytical facilities and the promotion of harmonized
systems for recording data in different countries. Consequently WHO, through the
International Programme on Chemical Safety (IPCS) established its global activities to
promote the establishment and strengthening of poison control facilities in countries.
Guidelines for Poison Control, prepared by IPCS, provides both a policy overview of the
problems of poisoning and the types of programmes and facilities that will be effective in
preventing and dealing with them. The WHO Guidelines on Poison Control have been used
to prepare training courses for professionals involved in poison control activities, several
courses having been held in SEAR. A manual on Management of Poisoning has been
prepared for use by primary health care workers and physicians working in the field of
prevention, diagnosis and treatment of poisoning. A manual on Basic Analytical
Toxicology, with simple laboratory tests to support diagnosis and treatment of poisoning,
has been developed for hospitals lacking advanced technology.

In 1988, IPCS initiated the IPCS INTOX project to provide internationally evaluated
information, information management, networking arrangement, software tools and training
materials to support professionals working at poison control facilities in countries. The IPCS
INTOX system provides an information management software to enable communications
about chemical incidents and poisoning cases, as well as data on substances,
pharmaceuticals, toxic plants and fungi, venomous animals and on chemical products to be
recorded in an internationally harmonized way so that situations may be compared within
and among countries. The project promotes twinning arrangements between established
and new centres and provides a number of specialized e-mail discussion groups for
professionals in the field. The project also has a website(http://www.intox.org). Some 60
centres and over 100 professionals take part in different aspects of the work of the project,
including  five  centres in SEAR countries. Guidance is also provided, through the
Antidotes Evaluation Series, for treatment of poisoning cases, with a view to promoting
the availability and use of antidotes.

Recognizing that vulnerable groups, such as women, children, occupationally-exposed
persons and the public need to be made better aware about poisonings and the need for
prevention of toxic exposures, specific Guidelines on Prevention of Toxic Exposures
and training materials are under preparation.
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Much of the work of WHO to promote poison control in countries is undertaken in
cooperation with the relevant international professional bodies and associations.
Recognizing that the fields of chemical and analytical toxicology and poison control are not
well established in the Region, IPCS has assisted in the establishment of the Asian and
Pacific Association of Medical Toxicologists.

To review the current status of control and management of acute cases of poisoning
in the Region and the facilities, including expertise available, an informal Consultation on
Poison Control in South-East Asia was held in the Regional Office in December 1998. It
concluded that all SEAR countries have significant poisoning-related health hazards
requiring support at all levels of management and prevention and analytical capability. The
support of WHO for Poison Control Programmes through IPCS and related activities was
considered to be fundamental. Collaboration with centres of excellence in other regions,
such as the Medical Toxicology Unit in London, may help in information exchange, training,
teaching and research in the Region.

5. STRATEGIES PROPOSED FOR ESTABLISHING POISON
CONTROL PROGRAMME

Recognizing that a poison control programme is an essential element of sound
management of chemicals, all countries should establish such programmes, building on
existing facilities and planning realistic time-bound implementation action plans. Plans
should aim to establish poison information services and related chemical and analytical
toxicological facilities consistent with the internationally agreed criteria provided by WHO in
the IPCS Guidelines on Poison Control. The role of the poison control centres may be
extended beyond just the provision of advice on individual poisonings to also include
national collection and collation of internationally-harmonized epidemiological and clinical
data on chemical poisonings, particularly in strengthening the evidence base for control of
diseases of chemical etiology, and the establishment of programmes for the prevention of
toxic exposures and toxicovigilance.

5.1 Political Commitment: Leading Role of Ministry of Health

The health sector must play a lead role in initiating, establishing and maintaining
partnership for poison control. Ministries of health must mobilize funds and provide
leadership in strengthening the capabilities and facilities for prevention and management of
poisoning at every health care level thereby addressing the issue holistically.
Implementation will require reorientation of health systems, programmes and personnel.
Ministries of health must also play a lead role in advocating, promoting and participating in
inter-ministerial mechanisms for mainstreaming the Poison Control Programme in the
country.

5.2 Partnership with NGOs, Private Sectors and Other Disciplines

Forging partnership with NGOs is important for any health initiative. In Nepal, an NGO-run
Poison Information Centre is functional. This potential of NGOs and private sector may be
tapped in strengthening Poison Control Programmes. Broad strategic frameworks within
which these agencies can collaborate with the governments may be worked out and
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mechanisms initiated.

In some countries, including India, all poisoning cases are labelled as medico-legal,
and consequently involve forensic doctors for establishing the diagnosis. While some
hospitals have well-equipped forensic laboratories for this purpose, this is not the case
throughout the Region. Strengthening of such laboratories, collaboration between them and
other environmental/pollution control laboratories in the countries would go a long way in
improving the quality of services in poison control.

5.3 Prevention and Awareness Programme

Poison information centres will have an important role in prevention through toxicovigilance.
Observations and data collected by the centres can contribute to the prevention of
poisoning through the identification of high-risk circumstances of exposure in the
community and by calling attention to potential emergency situations, where mass
poisoning may occur. Health authorities thus notified may implement appropriate preventive
measures, such as alerting the community, advising consumers, introducing codes of
practice and regulations for appropriate labelling of products, special packaging and
modification or withdrawal of products from the market. Integrated approach with the
health, agricultural and environmental sectors is required in planning prevention
programmes. Programmes and campaigns in the mass media, on specific toxic risks
involves strategic governmental support. The role of industries and the private sector in
prevention has already been stressed.

5.4 Training and Education

Training programmes are essential for improving the diagnostic and management
capabilities of professionals involved in poisoning management. IPCS/WHO guidance can
be utilized for preparing necessary training resources for professionals. The existing poison
information centres in the Region can help train professional and paramedical staff.

5.5 Capacity Building and Institutional Strengthening

In order to function effectively, poison control centres require computers,
telecommunications and Internet connections, laboratory equipment, antidotes, drugs and
library support. Promotional programmes for national and international exhange of staff
among poison centres may be initiated for capacity building.

5.6 Support Role of IPCS/WHO and Centres of Excellence

As elaborated, IPCS/WHO plays an important role in helping developing countries in
establishing and strengthening poison control programmes through:

(1) improving the international flow of communication, exchange of information and
experience in the field of poison control, as well as exchange of personnel,
particularly for educational and training purposes;

(2) organizing regional and international workshops directed towards diagnosis,
treatment and prevention of toxic exposures, setting up and running of poison
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control centres and related activities using existing IPCS/WHO materials suitably
adapted for the SEA Region;

(3) promoting activities aimed at the recognition and mitigation of the effect on
specially vulnerable groups, such as children, women and rural workers;

(4) harmonizing definitions and criteria concerning the description of clincial features,
treatment schedule and sequelae of poisoning cases;

(5) establishing comparability between methods for monitoring exposure to toxic
chemicals, and for assessing the burden of disease (poisonings), their cost and
the cost of interventions;

(6) establishing mechanisms for international collection, validation and analysis of
comparable data;

(7) undertaking collaborative research projects using agreed protocols;

(8) establishing channels of communication between countries for providing rapid
availability of antidotes and other therapeutic agents and medical equipment; and

(9) establishing channels of communication among countries for rapid access to
relevant information about chemical incidents or emergencies, which may be of
value in calling toxic alerts.

6. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

With the rapid economic and industrial growth in the Region, the demand for and use of
chemicals in agriculture, health and industrial sectors have increased enormously. Since all
countries of the Region have an agriculture-based economy, pesticides and agrochemicals
have become essential for increasing and sustaining productivity. In the process,
indiscriminate and unsafe use of pesticides has resulted in increasing incidence of
accidental and intentional poisoning with consequent morbidity and mortality. Significant
proportions of the population, being illiterate, are unaware of the toxic risks of chemicals,
which are often poorly labelled and improperly stored. Urbanization, unemployment and
poverty have led to high incidence of suicides due to pesticides. Malnutrition further
contributes to the sensitivity of the population to the toxic effects. Occupational exposure to
industrial chemicals, environmental contamination with pesticides and pollutants and
adulteration of food and traditional medicines pose serious health problems in terms of
chronic poisoning and morbidity.

The exact magnitude of the problem is not yet known because of inadequate
epidemiological data from the Region. However, pesticide poisoning appears to be a major
health concern in all countries. Clinical and toxicological assessment and treatment
facilities are often inadequate as there are only a limited number of trained personnel,
insufficient analytical and treatment equipment, antidotes and drugs, thus requiring
strengthening of national capabilities for prevention, diagnosis and treatment. Further, the
lack of information on toxic ingredients of various products makes it difficult to provide
timely and reliable information to the first responders and doctors on the treatment of
poisoning. Though some poison information facilities exist in five of the ten SEAR
countries, yet these are incomplete and do not provide full coverage throughout the
country. Existing facilities need considerable strengthening while new ones need to be
established.
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At the informal Consultation on Poison Control, held in the Regional Office in
December 1998, it was recognized that all SEAR countries have significant poisoning-
related health hazards requiring support at all levels of management and prevention. It was
recognized that there is a need to strengthen poison control programme in each country
through country/WHO support and a time-frame action plan. The involvement of ministries
of health along with intersectoral coordination and NGO support is fundamental.

It is therefore proposed that: (1) each country initiates its own poison control
programme based on WHO guidelines; (2) ministries of health mobilize funds and provide
leadership in strengthening capabilities and facilities for poisoning prevention and
management at every health care level; (3) a comprehensive poison control programme is
developed by the Regional Office for the biennium 2000-2001 with particular emphasis on
providing technical support and the human resource development for the provision of
poison information and management, analytical toxicological service, prevention activities
and for collecting epidemiological data; and (4) activities continue in future with local
resource management through NGOs/industries in the country.

7. POINTS FOR CONSIDERATION FOR IMPLEMENTATION
OF THE STRATEGIES:

7.1 Leading Role of Ministries of Health

• What initiatives ministries of health need to take to establish a poison control
programme?

• What steps need to be taken to mobilize resources?

• What changes are needed in policies to get the support of other ministries
concerned?

7.2 Partnership with NGOs, Private Sector and Other Disciplines

• What policies are needed to facilitate partnership with NGOs and other medical
disciplines?

7.3 Prevention and Awareness Programme

• How can mass media be involved in the awareness programme?

• How to initiate poison information services in the country which will have
responsibility for prevention and toxicovigilance?

• How to strengthen partnership with pesticide associations and industry?

7.4 Training and Capacity Building

• In what way can training programmes in poison control be initiated?

• How to get support from ministries of health and WHO?
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• How to bring about institutional strengthening in terms of infrastructure and trained
personnel?

7.5 Role of WHO

• How can WHO establish more direct links with concerned ministries?

• How can WHO support in poison information, analytical toxicology, prevention
management capabilities?

• How can WHO help to initiate epidemiological and multicentric studies?

• How can WHO support in training professionals and para-professionals?


